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Four Frosh
Questioned
By Tribunal

By 808 SCHOOLEY
Four men appeared before Tri-

bunal last night on charges of
violating freshman customs. One
will be given a sign with a mad
hat and a large black bow tie.
The others were either given
stern warnings or the charges
were dropped. . •

Elias Codding, the freshman
who was punished, disregarded
customs and when he was appre-
hended by hatmen told them he
was a sophomore. Later he was
seen by the same hatmen while
wearing customs and his name
was turned in to Tribunal. When
asked by Neil See, Chairman of
Tribunal, his opinion of cUstoms,
Codding said, "customs are not
so awful. With the four-to-one
ratio of men to women on cam-
pus, frosh girls will not date
freshmen anyway." See explain-
ed the dating regulation was
made so the freshmen would not
date too much and get into the
habit of studying.

No Punishment
William Druschel was before

Tribunal last week and was di-
rected to wear a sandwich sign.
However he did not wear it as
directed and See said that in thepresence of some additional evi-
dence on the case, he would re-
cieve no punishment.

The case of Paul Neuschwand-
er was dropped also as the hat-
man who turned him in did not
wish to press charges. Another
frosh, George Dunn, also had his
case dropped. He was directed
last week by Tribunal to wear a
sandwich sign for a customs vio-
lation starting Thursday. He was
apprehended by a hatman last
Wednesday without the sign and
was turned in 'toTribunal. His
case was dropped.on the grounds
that he had not violated any cus-
toms regulation.

Allowed To Date
See announced that the Inaug-

uration Ball 'would be open to
all freshman men and that all
customs would be lifted for the
dance. See emphasized that this
ruling also pertained to the frosh
dating code and that the fresh-
men would be allowed to date.
See reminded freshmen thati their
name cards could be removed
Friday but that all other customs
would remain in effect.

Speaking for Tribunal, See said,
"It has been brought to our at-
tention that a few frosh are com-
pletely disregarding customs._ A
general check will be made and
offenders will be punished ac-
cordingly." The Tribunal chair-
man also said that freshmen
should not cointinue the practice
of using the short cut across Hol-
mes field. He said that the cus-
toms code states that the fresh-
men should walk only on paved
sidewalks.

Another meeting of Tribunal
will be held next Wednesday
night.

Late AP News Courtesy WMAJ

UN Approves
Korean Action

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y.—Forty-
seven members of the United Na-
tions yesterday approved the
crossing of the 38th parallel by
U.N. troops in Korea. On Friday
the United Nations is expected
to make it official. The Assem-
bly's political committee carriedthe Western peace plan for Ko-
rea by a vote of 47 to 5, then voted
down a rival Russian plan. Ap-
proval by the Assembly is con-
sidered certain because the fullAssembly has the same membersas the political committee.

Americans have not crossed the38th parallel, but the South Ko-
reans who crossed it last weekhave advanced 60 miles into Red
Korea without meeting seriousopposition
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Inauguration Set This Morning
Oliver Says Vishinsky
Misinterpreted Letter

Dr. Robert T. Oliver yesterday answered charges that a letter
he received from President Syngman Rhee proved aggression plan-
ned by South Korea •

The Soviet Union claimed Rhee had written that the South
Korean defense line should be pushed farther back and to do this
Rhee would need aircraft and
guns. It also said that 'Oliver had
been instructed to talk to ambas-
sadors and to President Truman
about the situation.

Dr. Oliver, who is head of the
Speech department at the College
and an expert on Korean, ques-
tions, told the Daily Collegian
that Soviet Fofeign Minister An-
drei Vishinsky quoted Rhee out
of context in the UN Security
council Monday. Russian posses-
sion of the letter proved conni-
vance between the Soviet Union
and North Korea, he said.

Rhees Belief
Vishinsky misinterpreted the

letter as a statement of intent,
Oliver said. It actually was a
statement of Rhee's belief that
"the free world was not winning
the cold war and that eventually
there would be a resort to force,"
he said.

Rhee wanted Korea to be in a
better defensive position along its
traditional boundary at the Yalu
River, instead of at the 38th
parallel, according to Oliver.
Asked how Rhee proposed to re-
establish that boundary, Dr. Oli-
ver replied that Rhee had written
that when the general conflict
began, South Korea should take
the initiative and seize the
northern part of Korea.

Robert T. Oliver

LA Elections
Set Oct. 18-19

Elections for the Liberal Arts
student council will be held in
the lobby of Sparks building Oct.
18 and 19. Information concerning
the election code, qualifications
for nomination, and number of
members to be elected will ap-
-pear in the Collegian at a later
date.

He said that Vishinsky must
have got a copy of the letterfrom President Rhee's files when
the city of Seoul fell to the Com-
munists. Rhee was writing as a
personal friend and not in anofficial capacity, according toOliver.

Oliver said that his copy of the
letter had not been tampered with
and that it was not accessible.
Vishinsky quoted it only in part,
and did not falsify the quotes,
but used them to create a falseimpression, according to Dr.
Oliver.

He said he would furnish thecomplete text if the UN asked for
it but said he had not yet beenasked. According to an Associated
Press story. North Korea has al-(Continued on. page two)

Education Council
Lists Appointments

Perry Posocco wa s electedvice-president of the Education
Student council at a recent meet-ing. Clarke Young, president of
the council appointed Ralph Egolf
delegate to the "Education Edits,"
and Jane Stieber to prepare re-
visions for the constitution of the
Council.

A committee to supervise the
election of freshman and sopho-
more members to the council in-
cludes Carol Mermelstein and
Tony Serge, co-chairman; Jane
Stieber, Roselyn Beard, and Ruth
Jean Diehl. Those appointed to
work on the Education Hand-
book are George Demshock,
chairman; Fred Kuhn e, Bert
Cushman, Ralph Egolf, and Ruth
Eddy.

Dairy Cattle Judging
The Penn State dairy cattle

judging team, coached by Max
Dawdy, placed third in the na-tional intercollegiate contest in
competition against 23 other
teams at Waterloo, la. They had
previously placed fourth at the
Eastern States Exposition at
Springfield, Mass.

All schools of the College, ex
cept the School of Agriculture
will hold their student counci
elections on these dates.

At the last meeting of the
council, Edwin Lefkowith was
appointed chairman of the elec-
tions committee by Edward Shan-
ken, president. A completely re-
vised constitution was read to the
members for approval, but dis-
cussion was tabled until the next
meeting. •

Plans for publishing a news-
paper for the School of Liberal
Arts was discussed, and Tack
Boddington was named editor.
The paper, which will be similar
to the IFC Newsletter in format,
will be called "L. A. Angles."

Eisenhower To Take Over As 11th
President In Beaver Field Ceremony

Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower will be inaugurated as the 11th
President of the College in ceremonies at Beaver field at
10:30 o'clock this morning.

The College weather station said that the weather is
expected to be cool, with the temperature at about 40 degrees
at 10 a.m., and rising to 60 degrees by the afternoon. A light

Eugene Harding, James Fish,
Howard Davis and Paul Anderson
who comprised th e winning
aggregation placed first in Guer-
nsey, fourth in Ayrshire, fourth in
Holstein, and fif t h in Jersey
cattle judging. James Fish placed
fourth is the show.

Concert Drive
Memberships
Top 700 Mark

Over 700 memberships have
been sold in the Community Con-
cert's drive in the first two days
of the campaign, according to Su-
san Scurfield, student chairman
of the drive.

She emphasized that the re-
turns are incomplete and that stu-
dent sales\man are not re:porting
the number of memberships they
have sold. Since membershws are
limited to 1230, the seating capa-
city of Schwab auditorium, she
urged all salesmen to report their
returns as soon as possible.

Approximately 300 member-
ships were sold yesterday and
more than 400 Monday, the first
day of the campaign. The mem-
berships sell for $6.

Men students selling concert
memberships are Blair Green.Ralph Johnson, Walter Joseph,
John Reitmeyer, and Joseph Stra-
tos, Hamilton Hall, Bruce Hiatt,
Edward Rizipa, Ronald Runa-baugh, and Douglas Speicher, Mc-
Kee Hall. Freeman Corrnis, Irvin
Hall; Ted Struck, Watth Hal 1,Mr. Duxeck, Harry Hurst, andCourtny M c Nahon, Thompson
Hall.

Jerry Mullen, John Pagonis,
Mel Rubin, Duanne Smith, andJohn Westhafer, Nittany dormi-tories. Herb Aarons, Charles Kel-be, Howard Mason, and Donald
Rett, Pollock Circle.

fog and frost is expected early
in the morning, but the weatbet
should be ideal by the time the
ceremonies get under way.

However, if a decision is made
to cancel plans for the outdoor
program and move it into Schwab
Auditorium, an announcement
will be made by 9 a.m. over radio
station WMAJ.

Seating Limited
In the event that the cere-

monies must be moved indoors,
only those guests and visitors who
attended last night's reception at
White hall for President and Mrs.
Eisenhower will be accomoda`ted
because of the limited seating fa-
cilities.

The academic procession, which
will open the ceremonies at Bea-
ver field will start at 10:30 a.m.
with more than 300 dele
from colleges and universities,
learned societies and educational
associations participating.

Duff To Appear
College chaplain James T.

Smith will then deliver the invo-
cation, then Robert Davis, All-
College president, will extend
greetings from th e students.
David C. Duncan, professor of
physics at the College, will de-
liver greetings from the faculty.
Dr. George D. Stoddard, '2O. pres-
ident of the University of Illinois,
will extend greetings from the
alumni and Gov. James I-I. DuCf
will speak for the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

College Receives Portrait

Edward Cook, David Dennis,
Victor Fiscus, Arch Ramsay, Mal-con Westcott, and John Zug.

Don Mattern, Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon; Darrell Rishel, Dick Laher,Pi Kappa Alpha; Jack Long-necker, Phi Kappa Psi; Jack La-clair, Kappa Delta Rho; RaymondDombrowski, Phi Sigma Kappa;
and Donald Storch, Kappa Sigma.

Leroy Hinkle, Charles NaP:in-
ney, Harry Neuhard, and MaxPfaff, in town.

Philotes To Hold
An oil portrait. of James Milhol-

land, president of the Board of
Trustees, was presented to the
College yesterday, at a special
iuncheon held for President and
Mrs. Eisenhower, their families,
and the Board of Trustees and
their wives.

It is customary for the Board
to have a portrait of the Board
president presented to the• Col-
lege while the president is in
office.

Milholland will express the ap-
preciation of the College to the
delegates, and then will deliver
the charge to President Eisen-
hower, and invest him as the new
President of the College.

Afterwards President Eisen-
hower will deliver his inaugural
address.

Offices Close
The program is scheduled to

last for approximately 90 min-
utes, and in order that students
and College employees may at-
tend the affair, the 10, 11 and 1
o'clock classes have been can-
celled. College offices will be
closed the same hours.

An honor guard is being pro-
vided to surround the speaker's
platform by Scabbard and Blade,
senior military honor society.

Tonight, at 9 o'clock. the stu-
dents will present an inaugural
ball in honor of the new presi-
dent at Rec Hall. Freshman cus-
toms have been lifted for the
event and all women have re-ceived 12:30 permissions.

Bryson Craine, chairman of the
decorations committee asked thatall decorations from the activity
groups be at Rec Hall no later
than 5 o'clock this afternoon.

West Dorm Elections

Special Meeting
An open meeting of Philotes,

a social organization for inde-pendent women on campus, willbe held in the playroom of White
Hall 7 p.m. Monday. Ruth Aaron,
president, will conduct the special
meeting, which is held each
semester to welcom" all inde-
pendent coeds into the club.

The only necessary qualification
for candidates is that they have aone average. Symbolized by thephi, the club furthers social act-ivities and friendship among in-dependent women. Last year
Philotes sponsored a booth at
the Spring Carnival and held
several semi-formal dances andcabin parties.

Raschi 2-Hitter
Tops PHs, 1-0

To Be Held Today Big• Vic Raschi put the New
York Yankees one up on the
Philadelphia Phillics in the World
Series yesterday with a 1-0 win.

Rasehi, who won 21 games for
the Yanks this season, allowed the
Phils just two hits and one walk,
and was master of the situation
the entire route.

Elections for West dorm floor
presidents, vice-presidents, an d
secretary-treasurers will not take
place as originally scheduled be-
cause of the President's inaugura-
tion. Instead, each floor election
will be held today at the con-
venience of the resident floor ad-
viser.

Jazz Ivory Boy Needed
Walter Walters, dramatics staff

mmber, is looking for a Negro
boy who can play boogie-woogie
on the ivories. The second Centre
Stage play this season will be
William Soroyan's "Time of Your
Life" and a Negro boy is needed
to play the role of Wesley, thepianist. Rehearsals for the play
begin Oct. 18, with the first pre-
sentation scheduled for Dec. 1.
Any one interested may get in
touch with. Walters in the Drama ,
Office, extension 2418.

All results must be in by mid-
night tonight. Ballots may be_ob-
tained in the resident adviser's
suites.

His mound opponent, peerless
relief pitcher Jim Kon stanty,
was nearly as effective as was
Raschi. Jim pitched eight innings
and gave the Yanks their one run
on four hits. He also walked four
and several times pitched him-
self out of trouble. Russ Meyer
pitched the ninth for the Phils
and was touched for an infield
hit by Hank Bauer.

The presidents and, the
floors where there are two' ad-
visers, the vice-presidents, will be
representatives on the West dorm
council. The officers of the council
will be members of the board of
governors of the Association of
Jndependent Met?

The Yanks picked up their run
in the fourth inning. Bobby

(Continued on page three)


